
enger receptors (4,5). Moreover, in vivo oxidation of LDL
results in a grossly modified lipoprotein that rapidly accumu
lates withinmacrophages(6). Oxidationof LDL can be pre
vented by suitable antioxidants,which appear effective in
reducing atherosclerosis progression in Watanabe heritable
hyperlipidemic (WHHL) rabbits (7). Another intervention
for preventingoxidative modificationof LDL is treatment
with ethinylestradiol(8), which also decreases serum lipids
(9).OxidizedLDL ishighlyimmunogenic.In WHHL rabbits
and in cholesterol-fedNew ZealandWhite (NZW) rabbits,
increased concentrations of circulating autoantibodies were
found (10). Interventionmay decrease concentrationof cir
culating LDL-antibody complexes and the amount of im
mime complexes incorporatedinto atheroscleroticlesions.

The clinical use of drugs designed to lower serum cho
lesterol and prevent LDL oxidation has increased the need
for early lesion detection and therapy monitoring. Indium
111-labeledpolyclonal immunoglobulinG (IgG) scintigra
phy has been used successfully in the detection of early
atherosclerosis induced in rabbits by endotheialization of
the aortawith a balloon catheter (11)andin humansat sites
of severe arterial narrowings (12). The rationale for this
technique is based on the fact that macrophagestrappedin
the subendotheial space express large numbers of Fc re
ceptors that can be imaged with molecules that bind to
these receptors (11). On the other hand, circulating im
mime complexes can compete with this radiolabeled II
gand. In this report, we describe efforts to optimize scin
tigraphic detection of atherosclerosis with â€œIn-IgG.
Noninvasive scintigraphicresults were compared with cx
vivo analyses of incorporated radioactivity as well as with
histological staining.

METhODS

ImmunoglobullnLabelIng
Human monospecific polyclonal IgO (Sandoglobulin, Sandoz

AG,Nuernberg,Germany)wasconjugatedtodiethylenetriamine

Scinligraphicdetectionof atherosderoticlesionsusing 111In
polydonal lgG was studied. In Watanabe herftable hyperlip
demic(WHHL)rabbfts,an animalmodelfor hypercholesterol
emia wWi spontaneous atherOsderOalS,aged WHHL rabbits
incorporated more 111ln-IgGinto atherosderotic Ieaions than
youngWHHL or controlNZW rabbits.This result is in agreement
with histologicalanalysis.However,dueto the low ratioof lesion
incorporated radioactivity to drculating radioactivity, in vivo
gamma imaging of atherosderosis with@ 11lr@i-Ig@3scintigraphy
was unsuccessful.Interventionalagents, Probucolor vitamin E,
used for 28 days to reduce the amount of autoantibodiespro
ducedagainstbiolog@almodifiedlow-densitylipoproteinsdid
not produce differencesin 111In-I9Gincorporationinto the aorta
ex vivo.Ethinylestradiol,usedfor 28 days,exhibitedsimilarin
corporationwrnidecreasedserumcholesterolby 45%. frJthough
atherosderosis histology and lesion surfaces of WHHL rabbits
aresimilarto thosein adulthumans,it is obviousthatnoninva
sive gammaimagingwith polyclonal@ 1lnscintigraphyis not
reliableforse@alevaluationoftheextentofatherosclerosis.Our
results emphasize the need to develop pharmaceuticalsto im
age atherOSclerOsiS.

J NucIMed1993;34:1316â€”1321

n early event in the development of atherosclerosis is
the accumulationof lipid laden â€œfoamcellsâ€•in the suben
dotheial space of the vessel wall. Recent studies have
demonstrated that most of the foam cells are derived from
monocyte-derived macrophages (1â€”3).Native low density
lipoprotein (LDL) is not taken up by these macrophages,
but biologicalmodifiedLDL is internalizedrapidlyyin scav
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pentaacetic bicycic anhydride(bicycic DTPA) according to the
methoddescribedby Hnatowichet al. (13).Aliquotsof thecon
jugate (0.5 ml) were radiolabeledwith @â€œIn(indiumchloride,
Amersham International Ltd, Buckinghamshire, UK) via citrate
transchelation.Radiochemicalpuritywas determinedby thin
layerchromatography(I'FLC-SCGelmanLaboratories,AnnAr
bor, MI) with 0.1 M citrate (pH 5.0) as the solvent. Labeling
efficiencywasalwaysgreaterthan98%.TheDTPAconjugatewas
dilutedto 5 mg/miwith0.15M acetate(pH6.5)andsterilizedby
membranefiltration(0.4 @mfilter).Beforeinjection,thesyringes
containing isotope solutions were counted. To accurately calcu
late the amountof radioactivityinjected, the syringeSwere
weighedbothbeforeandaftertracerinjection.Thevariationin
injected radioactivity was usually less than 10%. In some cases,
however,a deviationof more than30%was observed,which
could be corrected with the weighing procedure discussed in the
Resultssection.

Animals
WHHL rabbits, bred by crossing and back crossing between

WHHL males and New Zealand White (NZW) females (14),were
used. The rabbits were fed rabbit laboratoty chow containing 2%
fat (LKO4diet, Hope Farms, Woerden, The Netherlands). The
young WHHL rabbits used in the experiments were less than 6
moofage;theadultWHHLrabbitswereolderthan18mo.During
the28-daystudyperiod,adultrabbitswerefed 1%of theantiox
idantdrugProbucol,0.1%vitaminE or were treatedwith ethi
nylestradiolcontainingimplants(9). The implantsresultedin
plasmaethinylestradiolconcentrationsthatwere 9 to 35 times
abovenormal(9).Throughoutthestudyperiod,bodyweightsand
thephysicalconditionof theanimalsremainedstable.Theexper
iments were approved by the animal experimental committee of
our institution.

ExperImental Procedures
In Experiment 1, four young and four adult WHHL rabbits

were studiedandcomparedwithfourNZWrabbits.In Experi
ment 2, 111@Ig@3was injectedinto eight WHHL rabbitsfed
ProbucolorvitaminE for28daysandintoeightuntreatedWHHL
rabbits. In Experiment3, the effectof ethinylestradioltreatment
was studied in five WHHL rabbitsin comparisonwith five
WHHL controls and five untreated NZW rabbits.

Priorto imaging,each rabbitwas tranquillizedwith 1 ml of
Hypnonn. Blood samples were taken via venous ear punction.
Afterthelastimagingsession,theanimalswerekilledwithalethal
dose of sodiumpentobarbital.Blood and tissue sampleswere
measuredforl@l@flactivityina LKBautomaticwell-typegamma
counter.A sampleof theoriginallyinjectedpreparationwasused
as a standard.

ImagIng
Dependingon the specificactivityof â€œIn-IgG,25 @gprotein,

corresponding with 18-37 MBq, was injected into the left mar
ginal earvein ofa standard rabbit weighing 2500g. The doses were
corrected for body weight. The mean weight of the animals was
2.8 kg (range2.0â€”3.4kg).

Scintigraphy was performed using a standard gamma camera
with a parallel-hole, medium-energy collimator (Siemens, type
Orbiter,HoffmanEstates, IL). Digitalacquisitionwas recordedin
a 256 x 256 matrix using a data processing system (Siemens
Scintiview). Both the 173 keV and 247 keV â€œTIngamma peaks
with symmetric 20% windows were used. The animals were
stretchedon thesurfaceof thecollimatorusinga plasticframeto

standardize their position during imaging. Anterior images were
recordedat 2, 6, 24, 48 andeventually72 hrpostinjectionfor a
presettimeofl.5 mm(at2 Kr)and10mm(atothertimeintervals).
Typical images had 670â€”930kcts at 2 hr and 410â€”540kcts at 72 hr.
Foroptimalimagingof theabdominalaorta,urinepresentin the
bladderwasremovedbyacatheterbeforeimaging.Themolecular
weight distribution of fresh tracer and radioactivity present in
serum 24 hr postinjection was analyzed by Sephadex 0-25 chro
matography using disposable columns (PD-10, Pharmacia-LKB).

Ao@ M@
After the animalswere killed, the heart and aorta were perfused

with 300 ml of saline via a needle in the left ventricle and a cut in
therightatrium.Theentireaortaofeach rabbitfromtheproximal
carotidbranchesto the distalbifurcationwas dissectedandthe
adventitiawereremoved.Subsequently,the aortaswereopened
longitudinallyandwashedwithsaline.In Experiment1,the aortas
werewashedfivetimesby intensivemixingfollowedby anover
night soak in saline. In Experiments2 and 3, the aortas were
washedless intensivelyby mixingtwicewith salinefor 5 min.
After blotting on paper, the aortas were counted for radioactivity
in a gammacounter.

Theaortaswerefixatedwith10%formalin,stainedwithSudan
Redlipid stain (200mgofstain dissolved in 100ml ofa 1/1mixture
of 70%ethanolandacetone)for10mmanddestainedfor5 mmin
50% ethanol (15). The aortas were then placed betweenglass
platesandthelesionsurfaceswereestimatedbyvisualinspection
usingthe aortasof youngandadultWHHLrabbitswithknown
amounts of lesion surfaces as standards. The results obtained in
theExperiments1, 2 and3 forthevariousgroupsof rabbitswere
averaged.

StatIsticalAnalysis
Wilcoxon'sranksumtestwas usedandvalueslowerthan0.05

wereconsideredsignificant.

RESULTS

ComparIsonof SerumUpidsandUpoprotsins
In comparison to NZW rabbits, serum cholesterol and

triglyceride concentrations in young and adult WHHL rab
bits were elevated 8-fold to 10-fold. This was due to an
elevation of both the veiy low and intermediate density
lipoprotein (VLDL + IDL, d < 1.019 g/ml) and of LDL
concentrations (1.019 < d < 1.063 g/ml) (Table 1). Serum
cholesterol decreased Slightlyin rabbits fed Probucol, but
treatment with vitamin E did not affect serum lipids. In
rabbitsgiven ethinylestradiol, serum lipids decreased con
siderably, mainly in the VLDL + IDL-fraction.

ScintigraphicImagingof AtheroscleroticLesions
The conditions described in the Methods section were

the result of preliminaiyexperiments. For best results, the
rabbitshad to be fixed in a frame and their urine had to be
catheterized from the bladder. Scintigrams of the anterior
images of the abdomen of a NZW rabbit and a young and
an adultWHHL rabbit72 hr after intravenous injection of
â€œ1In-IgGare shown in Figure 1. Differences in the amount
of radioactivity present in the aorta in vivo could not be
seen by three independent investigators in any of the cx
periments.
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Body
w N weigt* ChoIesterol@TriglyCerideSVLDL

+
IDL-cholWL-chOIWHHL

adults 17 2650 20.5 Â±2.13.8 Â±0.97.0 Â±3.19.0 Â±2.4WHHLyoung
4 1980 16.0 Â±3.44.3 Â±2.3N.D.ND.WHHLVIt.E
8 251318.9Â±4.83.4Â±2.26.7Â±3.59.6Â±3.6WHHLPrObUCOI
8 2530 14.7Â±2.62.6Â±0.76.6Â±1.58.1Â±1.8WHHLSthInYIeSLrSdIOI
5 28407.4Â±1.1'1.OÂ±O.71.6Â±0.8'10.3Â±3.8NZW
9 2780 2.1Â±0.60.5 Â±0.10.2 Â±0.11 .3 Â±0.5*Average

body weight in grams.The s.d. in all groupswas less than 250g.tCor@tj@@,s
(meanÂ±s.d.)inmmolillter.*p

< 0.05vs.WHHLadults.â€˜p
< 0.01vs.WHHLadults.

TABLE I
BodyWeight,SerumUpklsandUpoproteinConcentrations

Decay Rate and Homogeneity Analysis of CIrculating
111ln-IgG

Figure 2 shows the decrease of whole blood radioactiv
ity in control, new, young and aged WHHL rabbitsand in
those treated with Probucol or vitamin E. The half-life of
â€œ1In-IgOin serum derived from a biexponentially decaying
radioactivity time curve is approximately 5â€”6hr. but a
portion of the radioactivityis decayed at a slower rate. On
Sephadex 0-25 analysis, it appearsthat approximately35%
of the circulating radioactivity is recovered in fractions
with a lower molecularweight than the originaltracerat 24
hr postinjection (Fig. 3). Since release of the DTPA con
jugate is not likely, these findings indicate degradationof
IgO. The catabolized products were preferentially excreted
in the urine (Fig. 3). No differences were observed in the
distribution of radioactivity over both molecular weight
fractions from WHHL and NZW rabbits 24 hr postinjec
tion (data not shown).

In all experiments, the residual amount of radioactivity
per gramofblood was similar48 or 72 hrpostinjection in all
groups, except in the aged WHHL rabbits in Experiment 1
and in the NZW rabbits in Experiment 3 (p < 0.01). This
proves that the correction procedure for the amount of

FiGURE 1. Sdntigramsofantedorimagesoftheabdomenofa
NZW Qeft),a young WHHL (middle)and an aged WHHL (right)
rabbit48hrafteri.v.Injectionof111I@@g@3inaNthreeImages,spinal
activityandresidualblood-poolactivitycouldnotbedistinguished.It
isratherdilticuittolm@eaorticarchandthor@iclesionsinboththe
anteriorand @eraldecubftus.Abdominallesionsdoseemamena
bleto laterallrn@lng.Unfortunately,WHHLrabbitsdonotdevelop
majorlesionsIndescendingaorta (16).

tracer injected is adequate, at least when gross deviations
from standardbody weight are absent. Variations in resid
ualblood radioactivity48 or 72 hrpostinjectionwithin each
group rangedbetween 45% and 16.6%(Table 2).

Incorporation of RadIOactiVItyIn the Aorta
The percent ofthe dose incorporatedin the aortacx vivo

was extremely low in all groups, especially in Experiment
1. This is certainly due to the more vigorous washing pro
cedure applied in this experiment. The between experi
ment differences implicate that only within experiment re
sults can be compared. Accordingly, we observed in
Experiment 1 that aged WHHL rabbits had incorporated
twice as much radioactivity in their aortas cx vivo than
young WHHL rabbits or NZW rabbits. Similarly, in Lx
periment 3, NZW rabbits had incorporated twice lower
amounts of radioactivity in their aortas than WHHL con
trols. In Experiment 1, the difference in incorporated ra
dioactivity remained when corrected for circulating
amounts of radioactivity at 48 hr. but faded in Experiment
3 where initially decreasedincorporatedradioactivity was
observed in NZW rabbits when compared to WHHL rab

FIGURE 2. Radio&tivityinthedrculationafterinjection@
lgG In NZW rabbits and young and aged WHHLrabbits.

1.0 @â€˜of dose per gram blood

Iâ€”â€¢â€”NZW 1

0.8 â€˜-O--NZW I

0.6 â€˜@@ â€”aâ€”youngWHHL@
I A youngWHHLI
Iâ€”â€”ag.dWHHL

0.0 â€¢@@@@@@@@@@ â€”

0 24 48 72

time (hr)
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lime
n (hr)%Total

dose/g
bloodc.v.(%)%TotaI

dose/g
aortaRatio

incorporated/
circulatedLesionsurfaceExpeilmenti

448WHHL
young 40.22 Â±0.014.50.008 Â±0.0010.04<1W1-IHL
aged 40.16 Â±0.01k6.30.013 Â±0.002k0.0810NZW

40.20 Â±0.0210.00.006 Â±0.0010.030Experiment
248Probucol

80.22 Â±0.029.10.03 Â±0.020.148Vitamin
E 80.24 Â±0.0312.50.03 Â±0.010.128WHHL

control 80.23 Â±0.028.70.03 Â±0.010.138Experiment
3WHHL

ethinylestradiol 5 720.22 Â±0.0214.30.040 Â±0.0040.338WHHL
control 50.23 Â±0.0516.60.045 Â±0.0050.338NZW

50.21 Â±O.Ol@5.80.026 Â±O.003@0.290*p

< 0.01 vs.WHHLyoungor NZW rabbits.
tp < 0.01vs.WHHLcontrolsandWHHLethlnyleStraiiOl.@rime

= timeatwhichtheaortawasisolated.

duce the amountof radioactivity incorporatedin the aorta
(Table 2).

When compared to histological identification of lesions
(15,16), gamma images of incorporated radioactivity in the
aortasof WHHL rabbitsshowed large interindividualvari
ation. In addition, the incorporationwas rather unevenly
distributed. Generally, in line with histological staining
(16), most of the radioactivity was present in the thoracal
aortawith a gradualdecrease in the direction of the bifur
cation (Fig. 4). Histological detection of lesions was much
more sensitive and specific. In agreement with earlier re
sults (15,16), the lesion surfaces on the aortas of adult
WI-IHL rabbits were between 8% and 10% compared to
< 1% in young WHHL rabbits and 0% in NZW rabbits.

Within the experimental error of observation, the short
term interventions with both antioxidants or with ethinyl
estradioldid not reduce lesion surfaces (Table2). The data
on lesion surfaces were related to the amounts of radioac
tivity in the aortas isolated from the various groups. Cor
rection of the incorporated radioactivity for the residual
circulatingactivity did not improvethe agreementbetween
radioactivitydataand those obtainedby histology(Table2).

DISCUSSION

This study evaluates the possibilities of in vivo imaging
of atherosclerosis. Thus, a reliable animal model for hy
percholesterolemia and atherosclerosis, the WHHL rabbit,
was used. This animal was studied at different ages and
during interventions with relevant drugs known to de
crease atherosclerosis. In additionto determiningradioac
tivity incorporated in the aorta cx vivo, we expected to
obtain insight into the feasibility of scintigraphic detection
of atherosclerosis with â€œIn-IgG.

Recent findingshave shown that atherosclerosis has an
immunological component with autoantibodies produced
against biologically modified LDL detectable in the aorta

3
* 10 *

50 3.5

3.0
40

2.5

30 2.0

20 1.5

1.0
10

0.5

0 0.0
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35

fraction number

FiGURE 3. Stabilitystudy@ 111n-IgG.Serumandurineobtained
24 hr poslinjectionand freshlypreparedtr@er were subjectedto
SephadexG-25 column chromatographyand the frsctlonswere
countedfor radloactMty.W@ thesecolumns,the differencein the
void volumeis approximately0.8 ml, whichcorrespondsto one or
two samplingtubes. The radioactivitypresent in the serum was
distributedovertwo frsctlons:approximately65%of the total radio
activityshowedelutionchar@terlsbcssimilarto thefreShlyprepared
tracer,whereasapproximately35%ofthe radioactivitywaselutedin
fractions characteristic for lower molecular weight compounds. Note
that elutlonof urineshowedontyonepeakof radioactivitysimilarto
thesecondpeakpresentinserum.Leftscale:serumandurine;right
scale:111ln-ig6.

bits (Table 2). Note, that we had injected veiy reproducible
amounts of radioactivity. Thus, correcting the incorpo
rated radioactivity for residual circulating radioactivity
seemed superfluous. It is clear that interventionswith two
different antioxidants or with ethinylestradiol do not re

TABLE 2
Variationin the Percentageof RadiOaCtM1yperGramBloodto theTotalDoseInjected48to 72 HoursPostinjection
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decaying component was present in the serum, which at 48

or 72 hr greatly contributed to the increased background
radioactivity. It is likely that this is a physiological mech
anism because the clearance of albumin (19), apoproteins
(20) and lipoproteins (21) is also biexponential. If so, an
improvement in the imaging of atherosclerosis can only
then be achieved by increasing the incorporationof radio
activity in the target.

This incorporation of radioactivity in the aortas cx vivo
in rabbitstreatedwith antioxidantsor ethinylestradiolwas
similar to that in control WHHL rabbits. It may be ex
pected thatthese interventionsmay decrease the activation
of subendotheially trappedmacrophagesand probablyde
crease the incorporation of â€œIn-IgOin the aorta (1,7â€”10).
However, the interventionsused in this study also improve
chemotaxis, which results in a decreased number of
trapped macrophages and consequently decreased incor
porationof radioactivityin the lesions. On the other hand,
these interventions may decrease the production of auto
antibodies against biologically modified LDL with conse
quently increased incorporation of â€œIn-IgGdue to de
creased competition for Fc-receptor binding. The lack of
any difference in the degree of lesion-incorporated radio
activity in treated and control WHHL rabbits is probably
due to these counteractingmechanisms. These theoretical
considerations emphasize the need for an in-depth study
with relevant cell cultures in vitro as well as with turnover
studies of antibody complexes. Obviously, measurement
of circulating LDL antibody complexes is inadequate to
obtain insight in any competition for Fc receptor binding in
the subendotheial surface because these complexes are
rapidlyremoved (at least partially)by similarFc receptors
on Kupifer cells in the liver.

The measurement of the degree of incorporated radio
activity in the aorta cx vivo as performed here has one
important drawback; it is strongly dependent on the inten
sity of the washing procedure. Between experiments, the
degree of incorporationof the label in the aortas of control
rabbitsvaried twofold to sixfold. Apparently, trappedmac
rophages are partiallyremoved by the washing procedure.
On the other hand, if the aortas are washed less inten
sively, there is the risk of contamination with circulating
and aspecific bound â€œIn-IgO.This risk explains why our
images of aortas cx vivo were inferiorto the macroscopic
staining pattern.

In summary, it was possible to demonstrate significant
quantitative differences of radionuclide incorporation in
young and aged spontaneous atherosclerotic lesions cx
vivo with â€œIn-IgO.Treatment of the rabbits with antiox
idants and a hypolipidemic drug did not reduce accumu
lated radiotracerexvivo. Although â€œIn-IgOappearsto be
a valid tracer for detection of activated macrophages in
tissues, itwas impossible to detect early lesions in the aorta
invivo in WHHL rabbitsbecause of a relatively low target
to-backgroundratio.

F

I

t
FiGURE 4. ExvivoimagesofaortasofNZWrabbits,youngand
agedWHHLrabbits.TheaortasoftwoNZWrabbits(AandB),of
twoyoungWHHLrabbits(CandD)andoftwoagedrabbits(Eand
F)wereremoved48 hr afterinjectionof the radbpharmaceutical.
The archis at the topandthe bifurcationis at the bottomof the
figure.Theexvivoimagesshowa ratherlargewithin-groupvariabil
Ity.Nevertheless,theaortasin rabbitsE andF of Group3 dearly
showthe greatestamountsof incorporatedradioactivity.

and probably also in the circulation (10,17,18). The ap
proach to detecting early atherosclerosis by tracing resid
ual activated macrophages in the aorta (11) is innovative,
but the autoantibodies produced against biological modi
fled lipoproteinsmay compete with â€œIn-IgOfor bindingto
the Fc-receptor. This may hamper the interpretation of
results obtained with a ligandfor the Fc-receptor.

We were unable to image atherosclerosis with â€œIn-IgO
in the various groups of WHHL rabbitsstudied. This is in
contrast to earlierobservations in NZW rabbitsafterdeen
dotheiazation of the aorta with a balloon catheter. In this
model, early lesions could be imaged48 hrafterinjectionof
â€˜11In-IgG.There are several reasons for this apparent dis
crepancy in the results in both studies. First, the scraped
surface of deendotheialized NZW rabbitsis probablymore
lesioned thanthe aortic segments in our WHHL rabbits, in
whom lesion surfaces of a maximum 15%per aorta seg
ment were reported (15). Consequently, the amount of
incorporated radioactivity in our WHHL rabbits as deter
mined cx vivo was extremely low: 0.013%â€”0.045%of the
total injected dose per gram of aorta. This was at least
seven times lower than the residual radioactivity in the
blood. In view of the fact that the amount of incorporated
radioactivityin the aortacx vivo is of the same orderas the
standard deviation of residual blood radioactivity, the in
ability to image atherosclerotic lesions in WHHL rabbits
with â€œIn-IgGis clear.

In the radioactivity decay versus time curve, a slow,
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plaints. With the new method, the
choice of management options could
be grounded on objective assessment
of the functionalconsequences of cor
onaiy occlusions. In 1941, therapies
were few and choices were limited.
However, duringthe ensuing five de
cades, pharmacologic and surgical
treatment modalities proliferated. UI
timately, some were shown to impact
positively on the naturalhistoryof dis
ease. In this context, easily applied,
preferably noninvasive, periodically
repeatableapproaches to prognostica
tion assumed ever greaterimportance.

Fortunately, as the need grew,
many technical developments en
hanced the capacity for noninvasive

prognostication. Exercise electrocar
diographycontinues to evolve in diag
nostic and predictive accuracy, most
recently as computer-based technol
ogy permits extraction of new nuggets
of informationfrom the sarcolemmal
response to ischemia (2). However,
the current standard for noninvasive
prognosticationinvolves radioisotopic
imaging during stress to measure the
functional importance of occlusive
lesions. Beginning with brilliant pio
neering efforts in perfusion scintigra
phy (3â€”5),shortly thereafter supple
mented by direct assessment of
ventricular performance during exer
cisc (6), scintigraphic stress testing
has provided a sound objective basis
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EDITORIAL

AtherosclerosisImaging:PathophysiologicalAssessmentfor a
NewEra
In 1941, Arthur Master introduced

the two-step electrocardiogram(1)
and dramaticallyaltered management
decision-making in patients with
chronic stable coronary artery dis
ease. Previously, necessary prognos
tic inferences in such patients were
based primarily on subjective com
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